Introduction
============

The accumulation of activated microglia and blood-derived macrophages in the central nervous system (CNS) is an early and persistent feature of multiple sclerosis (MS).[@b1]--[@b3] It is difficult to differentiate microglia from macrophages in tissue sections and they are thus collectively referred to as microglia/macrophages. In MS lesions, microglia/macrophages outnumber lymphocytes by approximately 10-fold.[@b4] In experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE), an animal model of MS, T lymphocyte counts eventually subside in the CNS, but the elevated density of microglia/macrophage persists and correlates with neuronal dysfunction.[@b5]

While microglia have useful roles in surveillance of the CNS,[@b6],[@b7] excessively activated microglia are toxic to neurons and axons through the upregulation of inflammatory cytokines, proteases, glutamate, and free radicals including nitric oxide (NO).[@b8]--[@b10] In a recent study of cortical lesions in MS, patients with rims of activated microglia had a less favorable disease course than those that did not.[@b11] Despite the potential detriments of activated microglia and their prominence and persistence in MS, medications in MS have not yet targeted these cells directly.

Laquinimod is an emerging oral medication that reduces relapse rate in relapsing-remitting MS.[@b12],[@b13] Its mechanisms of action include the generation of CD4+ T helper (Th) 2 cells,[@b14] and it also produces Type 2 monocytes or dendritic cells that are regulatory in nature.[@b15]--[@b17] Laquinimod also reduces the activity of B cells,[@b18] and it decreases the accumulation of proinflammatory monocytes in the CNS.[@b19]

Laquinimod enters the CNS[@b17] of normal or EAE-afflicted mice. Thus, it may have effects within the CNS that may be more important than its immunomodulatory activity in the periphery. In support, while the reduction in mean annualized relapse rate by laquinimod in the two Phase III trials was on the order of ∼20% compared to placebo, its reduction in the progression of disability or brain atrophy over 2 years ranged between 25% and 35%.[@b12],[@b13],[@b20] In further analyses of MR images collected from the first Phase III trial, laquinimod was found to reduce atrophy of the gray and white matter.[@b21] In animal models, laquinimod reduced astrocyte activation, prevented synaptic alterations caused by inflammation, mitigated demyelination produced by cuprizone, and promoted remyelination in EAE.[@b22]--[@b24] While decreased microglia/macrophage density is an outcome in EAE mice treated with laquinimod before or at symptom onset,[@b25] it is not known whether this is an indirect consequence or whether microglia are directly altered by laquinimod. Here, we have evaluated whether laquinimod affects microglia directly, and whether this impacts neuronal/axonal injury that is a feature of MS and the major pathological correlate of disability in MS patients.

Methods
=======

Cell culture
------------

Adult human microglia of over 95% purity were isolated from resected surgical brain specimens as previously described.[@b26] Human neurons were from brains of fetuses of 15--20 weeks gestation.[@b27] The use of all human specimens was approved by local institutional ethics committees. Primary neuronal cultures were also prepared from 15 to 16 days embryos of CD-1 mice.[@b28]

For mouse microglia, brains from neonatal pups were minced and vortexed vigorously for 1 min to kill neurons. Suspensions were sieved through 80 and 11 *μ*m pore size meshes. Cells were seeded at a density of one pup per coated T-75 flask in medium containing 10% serum. When cells were confluent, the flasks were shaken at 250 rpm for 20 min to detach the loosely adherent microglia. The purity of the microglia was in excess of 95%.

Evaluation of the impact of laquinimod on microglia activation in culture
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Microglia were reseeded in serum-containing medium into uncoated wells of 96-well plates at a seeding density of 10^4^ cells/well/100 *μ*L medium. When adhered, cells were switched to AIM-V serum free medium for experiments. Laquinimod was added to microglia cultures 24 h before the activator lipopolysaccharide (LPS, 100 ng/mL). Initial experiments used LPS to activate microglia while subsequent experiments used 100 U/mL IFN-*γ* and 100 ng/mL LPS (iLPS) as both were comparable in stimulating TNF-*α* production. A day after, cell conditioned medium was removed for TNF-*α* or matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-9 ELISA, or for 42-plex (Eve Technologies, Calgary, AL, Canada) multi-factor analyses. The latter analytes are interferon (IFN)-*α*2, IFN-*γ*, interleukin (IL)-1*α*, IL-1*β*, IL-2 to IL-11, IL-12 (p40), IL-12 (p70), IL-13, IL-15, IL-17, IL-1 receptor antagonist (IL-1ra), chemokines (growth inducible oncogene \[gro-*α*\], IFN-*γ* inducible protein \[IP\]-10, macrophage chemoattractant protein \[MCP\]-1, MCP-3, macrophage-derived chemokine \[MDC\], macrophage inflammatory protein \[MIP\]-1*α*, MIP-1*β*, eotaxin, fractalkine and RANTES), growth factors (epidermal growth factor \[EGF\], fibroblast growth factor \[FGF\]-2, Flt-3 ligand, vascular endothelial cell growth factor \[VEGF\], granulocyte colony-stimulating factor \[G-CSF\], granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor \[GM-CSF\], plaltelet-derived growth factor \[PDGF\]-AA, and PDGF-AB/BB), transforming growth factor-*α*, TNF-*α*, TNF-*β*, and sCD40L.

Microglia size was evaluated using ImageXpress^Micro^ instrumentation (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA), a high-throughput cellular imaging system.[@b28],[@b29] Cell viability was assessed by an ATP assay kit (Cell Titer-Glo^R^; Promega) while nitrite levels (as an NO indicator) were determined by the Griess kit (Promega, Madison, WI).

Western blot analyses
---------------------

Half a million microglia were treated with laquinimod or vehicle (saline) for 24 h followed by activation with iLPS. Ten or 30 min after, cells were lysed in protease inhibitor-containing radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer. Ten *μ*g of each sample was electrophoresed, transferred onto a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane, and the latter was incubated overnight at 4°C with a cocktail that contains antibodies for phosphorylated forms of extracellular regulated kinase (ERK1/2), ribosomal S6 kinases (90RSK), AKT (protein kinase B), and phsopho-S6 ribosomal protein; Rab11 served as an internal loading control. Primary antibodies against phospho-p38 MAPK, phospho-Jun-N-terminal kinase (JNK), and JNK were also used.

EAE and histological or RNA analyses
------------------------------------

EAE was induced in female C57BL/6 mice with MOG~35--55~ as previously described.[@b19] Laquinimod (25 mg/kg body weight) was given every day by oral gavage in 100 *μ*L of saline. Treatment was either initiated at day 5 post myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG) immunization before clinical signs had appeared (preventative treatment paradigm), or at day 17 or 30 (therapeutic treatment paradigm) when mice were significantly impaired with disabilities. Animals were assessed daily using a 15-point clinical scale previously described (in Calgary),[@b30] or by a five-point scale (in Göttingen).[@b25]

For histology, spinal cords were removed from mice, fixed in 4% buffered formalin and paraffin-embedded. For each mouse, ten series of longitudinal 10 *μ*m thick sections across the entire thoracic spinal cord were sequentially cut and mounted on glass slides. Thus, for each series, adjacent sections on a glass slide were 100 *μ*m apart, and each series covered the entire dorsal--ventral axis of the thoracic cord. The first series of spinal cord sections from each mouse was stained for hematoxylin/eosin and luxol fast blue (H&E/LFB).[@b31] All H&E/LFB stained sections were scored, so that the average histological score for each mouse was obtained. Other series of sections were subjected to Bielschowsky\'s silver stain for axonal integrity,[@b30] and to rabbit anti-Iba-1 for microglia/macrophages, and to inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) (1:100; BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA) antibodies. Sections immediately adjacent to the one that best represents the average histological score for that mouse were photographed and used for quantitation of Iba1 or silver stains.

For rank order analysis, a blinded examiner ranked the images where each image was compared to another image, with a "winner" and "loser" decided for each pairing. Thus, for an experiment involving 20 specimens, a total of 20 × 19 scores were obtained. The total number of "wins" (i.e., greatest amount of Iba1 staining or most evidence of axonal pathology) was tallied for each animal, and the highest number of "wins" was scored the highest rank, and so on. A second level of assessment employed digitalized images and quantitation of Iba1-positive pixels[@b32] using Matlab software (MathWorks, Natick, MA) to obtain an index of the extent of microglia/macrophages activation. For silver stained slides, a representative cross-section of the lateral column was selected across thresholded data, and the number of crossing points along a perpendicular selection line was processed by Matlab to obtain the objective automated axonal counts. All histological analyses were performed blinded.

For quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR), the lumbar/sacral spinal cord of mice was analyzed as previously described.[@b31] For miRNA expression, real-time RT-PCR analyses were carried out using TaqMan miRNA assays (Applied Biosystems, Grand Island, NY) and relative expression was normalized to the housekeeping RNU6B miRNA.

Microglia-mediated neuronal death
---------------------------------

Mouse cortical neurons were plated in 96-well plates at a density of 5.0 × 10^4^ cells/well and left to grow for 48 h in B27 supplemented neurobasal media. The medium was then changed to neurobasal medium but without B27 supplement, and mouse microglia (with or without 24 h prior exposure to laquinimod) were overlaid for 24 h. Laquinimod was readded during this period. Cells were then exposed to iLPS for 24 h. The conditioned medium was collected for nitrite measurement and the cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde. Cells were stained for microtubule associated protein-2 (MAP-2), a neuronal marker, and the number of neurons remaining on each well was then enumerated using ImageXpress^Micro^.[@b28] In the case of human cocultures, neurons and microglia from autologous fetal human specimens were used.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Results were reported as mean ± SEM, and statistical analyses were conducted with Student\'s *t*-test for two groups, or one-way ANOVA with Tukey *post hoc* test for multiple groups. Statistical differences in nonparametric histological or clinical disability scores were evaluated using the Mann--Whitney *U* test. Correlations were performed with nonparametric Spearman ranking.

Results
=======

Microglia activation in culture is reduced by laquinimod
--------------------------------------------------------

The size of human microglia increases with activation. Treatment with LPS resulted in noticeably larger microglia (Fig. [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}A) which was ameliorated by pretreatment of microglia for 24 h with laquinimod (Fig. [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}B). Similarly, LPS activation of human or murine microglia resulted in significant elevation of TNF-*α* which was reduced by pretreatment with laquinimod (Fig. [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}C and D).

![Microglia activation is reduced by laquinimod in the absence of cytotoxicity. Human microglia were pretreated with different concentrations (0.1--20 *μ*mol/L) of laquinimod (LQ) for 24 h following which LPS was used to activate the cells for 24 h. The size of CD14 stained microglia (A) was increased with activation and this was reduced by laquinimod (B). TNF-*α* measured from the conditioned media of cells shows that human (C) or mouse (D) microglia elevated this cytokine upon LPS activation and this was attenuated by laquinimod. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 compared to LPS-activated microglia (one-way ANOVA with Tukey\'s *post hoc* comparisons). Laquinimod was not toxic to microglia as indicated by an ATP assay (E) and morphology (F). Each histogram represents quadruplicate cultures, and the results were reproduced in at least one other experiment.](acn30001-0409-f1){#fig01}

We noted that a pretreatment period of microglia with laquinimod for at least 6 h was necessary to reduce the subsequent activation by iLPS. A pretreatment period of 24 h was used in the majority of our experiments, and longer periods resulted in an even greater decrease in activation of microglia as monitored by TNF-*α* levels. The pretreatment period likely alters regulatory molecules/cascades within microglia since when laquinimod was removed from cells by washing following 24 h of exposure, the subsequent LPS- or iLPS-induced increase in TNF-*α* or MMP-9 was equally attenuated with or without the laquinimod washout (data not shown). The impact of laquinimod was not due to nonspecific cytotoxicity as ATP luminescence or morphology was not altered (Fig. [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}E and F).

We found that a variety of proinflammatory and anti-inflammatory molecules were upregulated from basal condition by LPS, and that these were uniformly decreased by laquinimod (Fig. [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Strikingly, the growth factors gro-*α* (CXCL1), G-CSF, and EGF that were elevated in activated microglia were not decreased by laquinimod.

![Laquinimod reduces the production of pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokines and MMP-9 from activated microglia. Multiplex luminex analyses show that human microglia increase their content of a variety of cytokines upon activation with LPS, and these elevations of pro- (A) and anti-inflammatory (B) molecules were reduced by laquinimod (LQ, 5 *μ*mol/L). The rise of MMP-9 in activated microglia was diminished by laquinimod (C). In contrast, the elevation of gro-*α*, G-CSF, and EGF upon LPS treatment was not reduced by laquinimod. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 compared to LPS (one-way ANOVA with Tukey\'s *post hoc* comparisons). Each histogram represents quadruplicate cultures, and the results were reproduced in a separate experiment.](acn30001-0409-f2){#fig02}

Laquinimod influences activation of microglia by TLR2 and TLR4, but not TLR3
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Microglia are activated through stimulation of toll-like receptors (TLRs), so we determined if signaling through commonly studied TLRs were reduced by laquinimod. We employed the TLR2 agonist, PAM (palmitoyl-3-cysteine-serine-lysine-4); TLR3 agonist, poly IC (poly(inosinic acid):poly(cystidylic acid); and the TLR4 agonist, LPS. We found that laquinimod reduced TNF-*α* elevation caused by stimulation of TLR2 and TLR4, but not TLR3 (Fig. [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}A), and this was not through any obvious alteration of TLR2 and TLR4 cell surface receptor expression (Fig. [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}B).

![Laquinimod influences activation of microglia by TLR2 and TLR4, but not TLR3. Human microglia were activated through TLR2, 3 and 4 receptors using PAM, poly IC and LPS, respectively, with or without IFN-*γ* (i) priming. Laquinimod (5 *μ*mol/L) reduced the TNF-*α* increase elicited through TLR2 and 4 stimulation but did not alter that of TLR3 stimulation (A). \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 compared to the respective cultures without laquinimod. ns = not significant. (B) Levels of TLR2 or TLR4 on human microglia were elevated when cells were treated with iLPS and this was not altered by laquinimod (5 *μ*mol/L). Similarly, the basal expression of TLR2 and 4 in control nonactivated microglia did not change in response to laquinimod. The isotype plot refers to cells stained with the isotype antibody control.](acn30001-0409-f3){#fig03}

Laquinimod reduces the phosphorylation state of specific signaling enzymes in activated microglia
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We treated human microglia in culture with laquinimod for 24 h followed by activation with iLPS. Western blot analyses demonstrate a significant inhibition by laquinimod of the LPS-elevated phosphorylated JNK, AKT, and 90RSK, but not of ERK1/2 and p38MAPK (Fig. [4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Thus, the reduction in cellular signaling may help account for the effects of laquinimod on activated microglia.

![Signaling cascades and miR124a are altered by laquinimod. Human microglia were pretreated for 24 h with laquinimod and iLPS was then applied. Cultures were harvested 10 and 30 min after iLPS as phosphorylation events occur rapidly in cells. There was robust activation of several signaling proteins as determined by increase in their phosphorylated forms, and the presence of laquinimod (1 *μ*mol/L) reduced the activation of JNK, AKT, and 90RSK (A and B); duplicate experiments are presented in (A). For miRNA124a, levels declined in three different human microglia preparations (1--3) 24 h after iLPS, and this was negated by the pretreatment with laquinimod (C).](acn30001-0409-f4){#fig04}

Increase in miR124a in human microglia by laquinimod
----------------------------------------------------

MicroRNAs (miR) are noncoding single stranded small RNAs that function in regulation of gene expression. Ponomarev et al.[@b33] reported that miR124a maintains microglia quiescence and that its loss in microglia and in EAE results in microglia activation. In microglia prepared from three human subjects, miR124a level was downregulated upon iLPS activation but the 24 h pretreatment with laquinimod normalized or increased its content (Fig. [4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}C). Thus, the elevation of miR124a and reduction in signaling activity appear to be mechanisms that contribute to the reduction in microglia activation by laquinimod.

Preventative treatment with laquinimod reduces the density of microglia/macrophages in EAE correspondent with amelioration of axonal injury
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We tested the hypothesis that laquinimod reduces microglial activation in EAE. Laquinimod administered by oral gavage from day 5 after MOG immunization delayed mice from succumbing to EAE (Fig. [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}A). In corroboration, histological analyses at day 18 showed that laquinimod reduced the significant representation of activated microglia/macrophages in the spinal cord of EAE mice (Fig. [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}B and C).

![Laquinimod reduces manifestations of activated microglia/macrophages in EAE. While vehicle-treated MOG-immunized mice developed clinical signs of EAE, this was ameliorated in mice administrated daily oral laquinimod doses from 5 days postimmunization (A); mean ± SEM (n of 10). In mice sacrificed at day 18, Iba1 staining for microglia/macrophages and iNOS immunoreactivity in longitudinal sections of the spinal cord show intense staining in EAE + vehicle group, and reduced signals with laquinimod treatment (B); this was verified by blinded rank order analyses (C) where the scores of individual mice are displayed (the higher the rank order, the greater the Iba1 immunoreactivity). Statistical analyses of the Iba1 rank order using a nonparametric one-way ANOVA (Kruskal--Wallis) reveal no significant difference (*P* \> 0.05) between naïve and EAE + laquinimod groups. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, EAE + vehicle versus naïve; \**P* \< 0.05, EAE + vehicle versus EAE + laquinimod. For miR124a, levels in the spinal cord were highest in EAE mice treated with laquinimod (D); \**P* \< 0.05, EAE+vehicle versus EAE+laquinimod (one-way ANOVA with Tukey\'s *post hoc* comparisons). In E, spinal cords subjected to PCR analysis display elevation of CD68, iNOS, IL-1*β* and MyD88 transcripts in EAE that is attenuated in laquinimod-treated mice. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 compared to EAE + vehicle.](acn30001-0409-f5){#fig05}

We found that miR124a content in the spinal cord was reduced in EAE-afflicted animals, as reported by others;[@b33] however, this was restored by laquinimod (Fig. [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}D). Moreover, transcripts encoding markers associated with activation of microglia/macrophage were increased in the spinal cord of EAE-afflicted mice and these were normalized in laquinimod-treated animals (Fig. [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}E).

Next, we evaluated axonal integrity and found that axonal loss, swollen bulbs, and axonal transections were evident in EAE-afflicted mice treated with vehicle, while EAE immunized mice treated with preventative laquinimod had relative preservation of axons (Fig. [6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}A--I). Finally, the rank on the order of microglia/macrophages activation and axonal injury was correlated for individual mice, and the results (Fig. [6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}J) show a strong correlation coefficient that approached one. Thus, the activation of microglia/macrophages was correspondent with axonal injury in their vicinity, and both were reduced by laquinimod.

![Areas of axonal injury in EAE-afflicted spinal cord are correspondent with accumulation of microglia/macrophages; benefits of laquinimod. Iba1 microglia/macrophage (A--D) accumulation corresponds with reduced axonal density (Bielchowsky silver stains, E--H) in EAE + vehicle mice {A/E and B/F are adjacent sections at low (10× original magnification) or high (40×) magnification respectively}. In contrast, mice with laquinimod treatment had relatively normal profiles (C/G and D/H are adjacent sections at low and high magnification respectively). A blinded rank order analysis of axonal disruption/loss (I) in individual mice is displayed, where the increasing severity is represented by a higher rank order. \*\**P* \< 0.01, nonparametric one-way ANOVA (Kruskal--Wallis). (J) Respective rank orders of individual mice for axonal disruption/loss and extent of Iba1 immunoreactivity (from Fig. [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}) are compared.](acn30001-0409-f6){#fig06}

Therapeutic treatment with laquinimod decreases the prominent density of activated microglia/macrophages in chronic EAE and halts the progression of axonal loss and demyelination
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We tested the capacity of laquinimod to resolve established EAE disease. In a first series of experiments, mice were initiated treatment at day 17, when clinical scores of mice were near/at peak severity (tail and all four limbs affected). Figure [7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}A shows that over the next 21 days, the chronic EAE mice treated with vehicle continued to display significant disabilities whereas in those treated with laquinimod, clinical signs gradually resolved, although this was not complete resolution of disability. Blinded rank order analyses of inflammation and demyelination in the spinal cord at death found chronic EAE vehicle mice to have the worst severity while that of chronic EAE mice treated with laquinimod were maintained at the level of mice sacrificed at the time of initiation of treatment (henceforth called EAE control) (Fig. [7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}B). PCR determinations revealed that inflammatory markers associated with microglia/macrophages (iNOS, IL-1*β*, and MyD88) had largely resolved in laquinimod mice compared to the still high levels in the spinal cord of EAE control or chronic EAE vehicle mice (Fig. [7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}C).

![Therapeutic treatment with laquinimod decreases clinical and histological severity of EAE correspondent with lower level of transcripts of markers of activated microglia/macrophages. Treatment from day 17 following MOG immunization with 25 mg/kg laquinimod lowered clinical scores in chronic EAE (A); there were five EAE controls (i.e., mice killed at the time of initiation of treatment in other groups), and eight each of chronic EAE mice treated with laquinimod or vehicle. (B) The daily clinical score is added per animal to obtain the sum of disability score for that mouse; this represents the overall burden of clinical disease per animal. The mean sum of disability score comparison between treatments, when plotted for the entire experiment (i.e., from day 0), or from onset of treatment (Rx) when mice are severely disabled, further highlights the amelioration of clinical disease activity in chronic EAE by laquinimod. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01. At sacrifice (day 38), the H&E/LFB histology scores indicate that there was continued worsening with chronic EAE compared to naive or EAE controls but this was mitigated with laquinimod (C). Levels of transcripts (D) encoding markers likely to be enriched in microglia/macrophages indicate that there was elevation of iNOS, IL-1*β* or MyD88 in the EAE controls, and this was decreased in chronic EAE and lowered still in chronic EAE mice + laquinimod. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01 compared between the indicated groups. Statistical difference was maintained when the outlier (top value) in the chronic EAE group was removed.](acn30001-0409-f7){#fig07}

We examined the density of axons and microglia/macrophages in the spinal cord. Qualitatively, axonal loss (Bielchowsky silver stain) and the density of microglia/macrophages (Iba1) continued to worsen from day 17 (EAE control) to 38 (chronic EAE) and this appeared to be prevented by laquinimod (Fig. [8](#fig08){ref-type="fig"}). This was corroborated by blinded rank order analyses of axonal integrity or axonal counts, where the two measures were significantly correlated (Fig. [9](#fig09){ref-type="fig"}A). Remarkably, the number of axons in chronic EAE mice treated with laquinimod matched those of EAE control (i.e., mice sacrificed at day 17 when treatment was initiated), suggesting that the progressive axonal degeneration in EAE was halted by laquinimod.

![Qualitative histopathology of mice in chronic EAE. From the mice in Figure [7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"} at sacrifice, consecutive longitudinal spinal cord sections were subjected to H&E/LFB for general histology of inflammation and demyelination, Bielchowsky silver stain for axons, and Iba1 immunohistochemistry for microglia/macrophages. All indices of neuropathology appeared increased in severity in chronic EAE (day 38 following MOG) compared to EAE controls (day 17), and the progressive changes were qualitatively diminished by laquinimod. The area of investigation was the lateral column of the spinal cord.](acn30001-0409-f8){#fig08}

![Laquinimod halts the progression of histopathology in chronic EAE. By blinded rank order or quantitative analyses, the extent of axon loss or microglia/macrophage density was worst in chronic EAE mice treated with vehicle, was intermediate in the EAE control group, and was least in the chronic EAE mice dosed with laquinimod. Indeed, the levels in the laquinimod group at day 38 after 21d of treatment were comparable to those at initiation of treatment (EAE control group, day 17 of EAE). For both axonal integrity and microglia/macrophage density, the blinded rank order analyses were highly correlated with quantitative counts (A,B). Finally, the correlation between axonal integrity (axonal counts from the silver stain) and microglia/macrophage Iba1 density was highly significant in chronic EAE (C). \# represent comparison with chronic EAE, \# and \#\# denotes *P* \< 0.05, 0.01.](acn30001-0409-f9){#fig09}

The density of activated microglia/macrophages was examined by rank order analyses or Iba1 thesholded area of staining, and the results from the two analyses were highly correlated; microglia/macrophages were highest in chronic EAE treated with vehicle, and lower and comparable between EAE control and chronic EAE mice administered laquinimod (Fig. [9](#fig09){ref-type="fig"}B). In all cases, axonal counts and microglia/macrophage density were correlated (Fig. [9](#fig09){ref-type="fig"}C).

In a second series of experiments, EAE-afflicted mice were initiated vehicle or laquinimod treatment from day 30 of disease, for the next 30 days. Laquinimod ameliorated but did not completely resolve clinical severity in chronic EAE, and it reduced demyelination compared to vehicle control ([Fig. S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Indeed, laquinimod prevented the progression of demyelination that occurred over 30 days in vehicle-treated animals; this was mainly due to an inhibition of the expansion of existing lesions and not due to the prevention of the formation of new lesions. The extent of microglia/macrophage immunoreactivity was also reduced by laquinimod ([Fig. S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Overall, in chronic EAE with ongoing axonal loss, demyelination and microglia/macrophage activation, laquinimod treatment initiated in mice with significant disability prevented the progressive histological changes.

In coculture of neurons and microglia, activated microglia kill neurons and this is reduced by laquinimod
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although the correspondence of activated microglia/macrophages and axonal injury in the mouse spinal cord suggests a causative relationship, this remains an association. Thus, we designed a coculture model, in which microglia with prior or no exposure to laquinimod was added to neurons. The addition of iLPS to coculture of neurons and microglia elevated NO and killed neurons, and this was diminished by the laquinimod pretreatment of microglia for both the murine and human cocultures (Fig. [10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}). Laquinimod was not protective in neuron-enriched or neuron-microglia cocultures that were exposed to insults directed at neurons, including ferrous ion and hydrogen peroxide ([Fig. S2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, laquinimod was not directly protective for neurons, but ameliorated neurotoxicity caused by activated microglia.

![In culture, laquinimod reduces iLPS-activated, microglia-mediated toxicity to mouse and human neurons. Syngeneic mouse microglia and neurons were cocultured and the addition of iLPS promptly reduced neuronal counts 24 h after (A; MAP-2 staining for neurons in red; DAPI for nuclei in yellow) correspondent with elevation of NO levels (B). Pretreatment of microglia with 1 *μ*mol/L laquinimod (LQ) reduced neuronal loss (A) and this was verified by automated counting of remaining mouse neurons through ImageXpress^Micro^ quantitation (C). Similarly, human neurons in coculture with autologous microglia were reduced in numbers in the presence of iLPS, and this was prevented by laquinimod pretreatment of microglia. Mean ± SEM of quadruplicate analyses. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 compared to iLPS alone (one-way ANOVA with Tukey\'s *post hoc* comparisons). iLPS added to neurons in the absence of microglia did not kill neurons ([Fig. S2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).](acn30001-0409-f10){#fig10}

Discussion
==========

As a potential medication for relapsing-remitting MS, laquinimod has characteristics distinct from those of established immunomodulators. Specifically, results from two Phase III trials[@b12],[@b13] suggest that laquinimod exerts a significant impact within the CNS. In support, laquinimod reduces astrocyte activation,[@b22] prevents demyelination produced by cuprizone,[@b22] attenuates synaptic alterations,[@b23] and it promotes remyelination and axonal conduction in EAE.[@b24] We now report that laquinimod is a direct inhibitor of microglial activation, likely involving miR124a regulation, and that it supports neuroaxonal survival via this activity. Previous work has shown that miR124a maintains microglia quiescence.[@b33],[@b34] In our tissue culture studies, we found that both pro- and anti-inflammatory cytokines are reduced in activated microglia by laquinimod (Fig. [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that laquinimod normalizes microglia activity and returns them to near basal state, rather than polarize microglia from one state (e.g., proinflammatory) to another (e.g., anti-inflammatory). We note that activated microglia exposed to laquinimod are not completely at basal level, as growth factors are still elevated in the laquinimod-exposed microglia (Fig. [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

Microglial activation is an invariant feature of neurological insults. Some of the properties of activated microglia are beneficial, including the defense of the nervous system against infections.[@b6],[@b7] However, the excessive and prolonged activation of microglia as noted in conditions such as MS[@b1]--[@b4] is likely to be detrimental.[@b8]--[@b10],[@b35] Thus, it is noteworthy that the treatment of EAE-afflicted mice with laquinimod in a preventative or therapeutic paradigm reduced the density of microglia/macrophages in the spinal cord and that this was correlated with decreased axonal injury. Indeed, it is remarkable that laquinimod prevented the further loss of axons and myelin, when the treatment was initiated at significant clinical severity where axons and myelin were already being lost (Figs. [9](#fig09){ref-type="fig"}A and S1). The further expansion of preexisting lesions is a major pathology of progressive MS and this expansion was halted by laquinimod. The correlation between activated microglia/macrophages and axonal density in our study is likely causative, as the activation of microglia in tissue culture that results in neuronal death is attenuated by the treatment of microglia with laquinimod (Fig. [10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}). One mediator of neuronal death is NO,[@b36] and we found that the generation of NO in murine microglia in culture is reduced by laquinimod (Fig. [10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}B); in EAE, iNOS expression in the spinal cord is reduced by preventative (Fig. [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}B) or therapeutic (Fig. [7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}C) laquinimod treatment. It is likely that other neurotoxins are also reduced by the treatment of microglia with laquinimod. In support, MMP-9[@b37] from activated microglia can kill neurons, and it is possible that reduced amounts of MMP-9 (Fig. [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) or other neurotoxins generated by activation of the JNK, AKT, or 90RSK pathways help account for the laquinimod-mediated neuroprotection against activated microglia.

The activation of microglia is a feature of progressive MS[@b2],[@b38],[@b39] for which there is no current treatment. Our data provides the rationale that laquinimod may be useful in progressive MS to reduce the microglia activation contributing to the axonal degeneration seen in this condition.

While our results emphasize that laquinimod is a direct inhibitor of microglia activation that reduces neurodegenerative insults, we are cognizant that some of the outcomes of laquinimod are contributed by its immunomodulatory activities. As noted earlier, the mechanisms of action of laquinimod include the generation of Th2 cells[@b14] and Type 2 regulatory monocytes and dendritic cells.[@b15]--[@b17] Laquinimod reduces the activity of B cells[@b18] and mitigates the accumulation of proinflammatory monocytes in the CNS.[@b19] It also inhibits the antigen-presenting capacity of myeloid cells.[@b15]

In summary, we have discovered that a potential MS medication, laquinimod, inhibits the activation of microglia and reduces microglia-mediated neuroaxonal injury. These results have implications in understanding the clinical effects observed with laquinimod in two Phase III trials, and they provide the rationale of using laquinimod in progressive forms of MS.
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**Figure S1.** Treatment of mice from 30 days of EAE with laquinimod reduced clinical severity, demyelination, and activated microglia/macrophage density in lesions. Mice were immunized for EAE with MOG~35-55~ peptide. At day 30, with mice having impairment of tail, fore- and hind limbs (EAE is on a five-point scale), daily oral laquinimod treatment was initiated. Clinical scores declined in the laquinimod but not the control vehicle group (A). The extent of demyelination was tabulated by previously described methods.[@b25] In contrast to the progression of demyelination in the control group from day 30 to 60 of EAE, this was prevented by laquinimod (C); mean ± SEM, *n* of 15 each. Density of activated S100A9-positive microglia/macrophages was also reduced by laquinimod treatment at day 60 compared to day 30 controls.

###### 

**Figure S2.** Laquinimod did not protect human neurons against insults that kill neurons directly. Ferrous ion (Fe) and hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) are two stressors that kill neurons in neuron-enriched (data herein) or neuron-microglia cocultures (not shown). MAP-2 staining for neurons 24 h after exposure shows prominent loss of neurons in H~2~O~2~ or iron-exposed cultures that were not reduced by the presence of laquinimod (LQ) (A). This was confirmed by quantitation using ImageXpress (B). Mean ± SEM, *n* of four cultures. \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 compared to neurons only, or neurons + iLPS (interferon-*γ* and LPS). The above also demonstrates that iLPS added to neuron-enriched cultures without microglia did not result in neuronal loss. Thus, the protection against microglia-induced neuronal loss by laquinimod reported in this article occurred through affecting the microglia intermediary and not by a direct action on neurons.
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